UKTP Programme Update

Webinars on trade market intelligence to be held in December 2020. Topics included: cashew nuts from Abidjan, cocoa from Penja, pepper from Yaoundé, and coffee from the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The next UKTP Steering Committee met in January 2021 to discuss how to strengthen the programme.

Activating Market Opportunities

Under the banner of UK Trade Partnerships, the programme has recently featured successful events such as the Caribbean Export Development Programme (CEDPro) in November 2020. The programme supports Caribbean countries in accessing new markets and developing market access strategies.

Trade & Market Intelligence

Consultation among CARIFORUM members on successful practices in exporting nuts and spices. The consultation aimed to enhance transparency in the export process and improve market access.

Next Steps

Webinar Series

Upcoming Activities

Food Matters live: A global trade fair in London on 13-14 October 2020. The fair showcased sustainable and equitable food production processes and how African agricultural industries are responding to increased global demand.

Vanilla - The D'Ivoire (dates TBC): A webinar series on vanilla production in Cote d'Ivoire. The series aims to enhance international recognition of Cote d'Ivoire's vanilla industry.


To read more about the textile and clothing sector's impact on the UKTP programme, see https://www.figlobal.com/fieurope/en/home.html

For more information, access information about African products and to engage in export disruptions. Recovery income from COVID-19 companies showed an economic decline. Working with trade agencies to enhance competitiveness in the export market.

Next Steps include new opportunities for UKTP programmes. For more information, see https://www.figlobal.com/fieurope/en/home.html

To read more: https://www.intracen.org/projects/UKTP/